MacOS Wireless Connection - WC-Public

Click the Wi-Fi symbol at the top of your desktop screen to view the available networks and select **WC-Public**.

You will then be directed to the guest portal page. If this page is not displayed automatically, open a web browser such as Safari and go to [www.westminster.edu](http://www.westminster.edu)

DISREGARD THE USERNAME AND PASSWORD BOXES. Click on **“Register”** beneath the “Sign On” button.

Please fill out the the form with your information to create an account and then select **“Register”**.
Click “Sign On”. At this point, you should have received an email from “lishelp” with your login credentials.

You will be directed back to the sign-in page where you will enter your username and password that was provided to you in the email that “lishelp” has sent you. Then click the checkbox to agree to the terms and conditions and click “Sign On”.

A checkmark next to “WC-Public” will be displayed in your available networks when you are connected.